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POLITICAL REFORM AND THE GENERAL: UPfalJli ni.n.-TT- T -- wvill-liVOL. Vlfc MARSHALL. N. CL FRTDA V m a v-- nif( niTftt t: : ' .. ijjw.Ill I.I LKll . II1P 1 irrv I inn fnt n. . .... - . NO. 22.vuu wimkr ""-.-a m KliSSIAN WAR : BODY STRIKE MOKE ACUTE I """'W , TRAINS GO TOGETHERGood Standa Are Generally Reported1 Delivers Great Oration At Wishinrtoa Establishment of i Permanent Cooaci(
farmer President Parry Again Unanl-moew- iy

Eleetad.
Atlanta, Special. The tenth annual

From Eastern and Central Sections,
But Present Conditions Are Adverse.
Washington, Special. The weather

Meeting
Fears Entertained That Afl Chlup

May Suffer Upheaval
Disastrous C.nislot 01 the Beratedof Oirectloa

convention of the National AssociationBureau's weekly bulletin of the cronINDUSTRIAL PARLIAMENT GATHERS conditions aaya : CZAR TAKES IMPORTANT STEP

Railway

ESCAPE HIGH DIVE BT FEW WOES

IACE RIOT THE OPENING PHASEWhile good stands of cotton are

ex aunuracturerg cam to a cloae
ahortly after noon Thursday, after se-
lecting New York as tho place for the
convention for 1906. reelecting D. M.
Barry, of Indiana, as president and

generally reported from the eastern
and central sections of the cottonI I """.na Executive la Un.nl. Existing Counsel of. War Has Proved
Twit, cool nights have checked growth

trtke of 2,400 Teamster Employed
by Lumbermen Is Inevitable and the

mously Made Temporary Chairman
of Gathering ,t Waahlngton and De-- ana tne staple is suffering from lack

j
Twenty Are injured, Shi 8erieualr.

and Over a Hundred Have HairV
BreadW Escape Prom Almost Catt

ordering that tho Association shall be
incorporated under the laws. of New
York State. Vice president, one

Uneatlefactory and Will Be Super,
aded by a New Body, with Grand

Duke Nicholas Alphabetovlteh at Ita
Head.

Hvera the Opening Addreea." Movement Will Undoubtedly Spread
to Afflitod Industries.

of sunshine and cultivation, com-
plaints of grassy fields bein recelvort
from nearly every state In these twoWashington, Special. Eiava,, q.. tain Death on New YorkVM. Arkansas. Georgia

nrom each State represented, were
named by the States, the ts

from the 12 tatea having the
largest membership in the association

Chicago, Special. Sunday hm.,
ecuons. Planting is finished In South

Carolina and Alabama, near- i- (Km.Z,Ma.Nrtro"a. toiwC aSa ma. .du reeersmirg. By Cable. The firstv r. Y"? New York, Special Twentypfeted In North Carolina and Missis.nd VrnT. L0'WM.t Virginia step towards the Institution of thelppi.,but about 25 per cent of the

ao changes in the attitude of either
We of the labor controversy now inprogress in Chicago, and everything

Sunday night points toward an exten-
sion of the teamsters' strike during tha

fates to the Southern Industrial PaT
iiament, which began its

long contemplated council of national
defense, to the activities

area remains to be planted In Louis- -
iliesdav a win

constituting, with the president and
secretary, the executive committee.
After F. H. Stlllman, of
New York, treasurer, the roll of States
fp resulted as follows r

tana and. Arkansas. Chopping Is wellday. . tW." .,.?" lnro8h Fri

una were, mjured, six of them so ser-lous- ly

that they were tent to hoapi-tal-s,
and more than a hundred oex-so- ns

narrowly escaped death or seri-ous Injury when a fast moving tndm
crashed into two other en too fcignt

or the military and naval administra
rUUve. " "r888?1 represen tions, has been taken In an Imperial

advanced In the Carollnas, continue in
Georgia, Alabama and MIssIbsIddI and

coming week. Officers of seven express
companies, whose refusal to reinstatemanifesto creating a special prellmin AiaDama, U. b. McCormlck; Cali-

fornia, H. D. Morton: Connecticut. A.
any of their former enmlovea naimad

has begun In some places in Arkan-
sas. In northern Texas, thoueh cot--

ary commission under the presidency
of Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaie--

' Kea "hiS?.Lneiu" ' the hange the collapse of the settlement of tha
.oveiea structure on tho Third avenue
line at One Hundred and Twenty-tklr- dl

street and Alexandria aaenna. Omlw
viten.ton was damaged somewhat by heavy

showers and Is still poor in places, is

H. flullard; Delaware, G. R. Hotechi-er-;
Georgia, David ' Woodward; Illi-

nois, Elliott Durand Indiana v. w

trouble Saturday night, still adhere to
their determination not to aive emThe manifesto is preceded by a revery weedy, and mimVi niontino ployment to any of their formar am.script which Emperor Nicholas has Dean; Kentucky, M,.,fAf WcNemicher:?'"hedi 018 Prospects are Improved,

with more favorable rnnditinn. addressed to the Grand Duke, in which

""wwa or lmpor- -v tance
South tL ,the. deve'opment of the

T.h Mature of the day was
' of Gov- - Rooert B. Glenn at thlmorning session. '
1 ' Addresses were made by W. wljumpkin, of Columbia, S C.; M Vof the Southern mllway wholotT,enrn",y ,lm'tlon to toe

A. the.br.?AfJcuIt'' Colge,0' who

ployea, and other firms involved In thedifficulty declared that thev wouldMs majesty says:

the best of good fortune prevented ..
terrible tragedy. After tho crash tna
ends of the Mattered cars hung over
the elevated structure at one of thahighest points on. the line. Had they
moved a few inches more they would
have pitched to the ground far below

planting and cultivation, the cronlooks better and rnltivoti j .ho

Louisiana, R. J. Word; . Mississippi,
G. C. Draper; Michigan,' fei TiTBklnner;
Missouri, M. J, CleaVe;; Ne. &msi
shire. E. P. Pike; NW Jersey R. i.

stand by the"In order to Insure the developmentping are progressing. Cotton is grow-
ing well In southern Tor. a- - hnnl

light The Teamsters' union haa talranoi tne empire's fighting force in a
Jnst as firm a stand as the em clover.and cultivation SXt aTPn Prfl 1 onus ,.Afl JInklnson:. New York, i.urfwi. nhm.'. vInuea i."""w corresponding to the needs

and resources of the State, and unl- - and t( was said by President Shea. Rat. North Carolina, O. A. Tompkins; Ohio. lemDle results. Good fortsm.,,0 iu exterminate
"fL""1! ekd 'thS urday night that the union would notrormity m the duties of the Supremo John KIrby, Jr.; Pennsytvanuv D-- C. tF? rep ., recked car free fraas

by. Boll weevils and other insectare aca,r ,n ome counties.
Tobacco Dlanta ra nlontf..t i. v navai ana military administration, and lupiey; Rhode Island. P. E. Hani

--.. T X-- "VJ"tur,u people raise

ie. ' partlcuariy 'or be7f pr! call off the strike until the express
companies came to termsalso to harmonize them with those of

,..5AappeaI wa by John S. Cun.

" "y cnarged third rail. Aatthey bounded from the track fkewfU?iaway trom tha deadly tail anal
down, safely, but Wcureiythe most disunt point possible em thZ

narrow trestle.

Jff''"11 transplanting continues In
Staea." fen " Indiana, Mary-lan- d

and North Carolina, Consider--

Tha first spread of the strike Is exotner government Institutions in ques""""u. president of th. tkGrowers' 'acco

South Carolina, B. A. Statth; Tennea-see- ,

H. L. Chamberlain; Wlaconsln,.
H. S. Smith; Iowa. OX. R. Eastabrooav

The who will consti-tute the executive committee will bethese from New York, Pennsylvania,

able has been
pected Monday morning, when the
Lumbermen's association, an orcanl.

tions airecting the safety of the state.
I have deemed It necessary to estab- -

planted In Virginia,- n. .,. 7-- vr "? onn uaro- - out the soil ia too wet, locally, for; . De made for re moralI at(on employing 1,400 teamsters, isthis work. The cron in iiifforin. m uun a permanent State Defense Coun- -
lack of DroDer rnltlvatlnn I. xrnk sues an order to their men to make da.Carolina, and the wth

wi. I charge the special commission,
consisting of members appointed by liveries to all business houses re

r r: uo' lu' measure, hefn.i the
I,he tobaceo 'ndustry has paid
NaUonal nearly M

.000.000.000. and Its opS
the cause o iimm.. . uoon

unfavorable for plants in Obp."
ivaBBucauBeiia, Illinois, Michi-gan, Maryland, New Jersey, Connecti-

cut, Wisconsin, Missouri and Tenneavsee.

were standlnctrestle waiting for tha dxwwTbxfdn
Harlem river clt whS

Hth,rd train swung aroundVcLrvS
crashed into them. Tho awteccar of the third train and threacar of the second train, were ssaaaaeAand thrown half around and tha other

gardless of whether or not thv arame unuer me presidency of your im
Involved In tha strike. In antlcloationito tobacco factor Is T-".-"-

k"

a..-
Real Tornado li Georgia.

Reldsvllle, Ga., SDerftal. The mnt
of such an order, the teamsters met
Sunday afternoon and voted to zo ondestructive tornado llat his wnt

Th"1 fther Southern citl.WU'
.LSWlist011' of South' Carolina,

.rtCAe.d Pcrm!"":nt ecreUry of the
strike should any teamster be discharg

perial highness, to draw up according
to my direct suggestion a law relating
to this lnstltutiou."

The rescript concludes with the ex-
pression of the conviction that the
commission will carry out the task
confided to it without delay, and with

Tattnall county forJK years .rr.

Cry df "Thieves" in Council.
Philadelphia, Special. Amid scenes

of disorder unprecedented in the to-ns-ls

of Philadelphia's legislative body,
the city council voted to lease the
city's gas works to tha rrnito n

ed for refusal to obey the order of the
Lumbermen's association.

-- " lonsea aDout, and some ofthem overturned. Piissengejnaerejthrown to the floors of the cars.many of them were severelyTat by.glass Men and women fought to es--
nfi10!? lbe care' whlcB thoy fearedto the street Detaw anyminute. A flro alarm k. v..

lina0V.Olirt Qlenn- - of Nort euro-i-nl

un2D,mosly electedofficer, and iIbJIvo .u .' ,' GENARAL UPHEVAL AT HAND.
addre. A .,..;;:; iu-- r " With non-unio- n drivers maklne da.tne care and undivided attention

luesaay afternoon, llng ten minutes.
Daring this brief period a section be-
tween Reldsvllle and Collins was prac-
tically cleared of all crops, and only thestrongest trees remained standing.
Houses were leveled, and It Is remark-
able that thus far report of but one life
having been lost has been received.The

; - wi uis
X7heV.VPP,aH8e

wahin.t- -
by tlB thS liveries for lumbermen, the strike will

undoubtedly spread to affiliated Indus

Improvement Company, for a term of75 years, or the total sum of $25,000
000, the money to be paid in various
amounts before the end of J907

hla heart fined with lov7 for the sec-tion In which he livrt thlil tries, as to union men employed on

wnicn the high importance of the new
institution demands.

The formation of the council and
the assumption by It of control of the
war is expected to ensue shortly.

the time they had
Z an who naa Deen oa111'

rea?he? tb9 ground by ecwLwS
he.'ron pll,ar8 "b'ob. asppS?

the i strnrtnro m,

council unanibers and committeerooms were crowded with excited clti-sen- s,

protesting against the lease. Theclimawas reached when the vota in

buildings will refuse to handle materia
delivered by non-uni- labor. Should
this lumbermen's strike be called Mo-
ndayand there Is nothing now to In

iim was a negro employed at the
saw-mi- ll Of A. C. Pnrlrof A a a ..iihere today fro
ing smoke-stac- k common council was announced after

carried down several women lanTlnumber of persons who beeTt!lured too severely to help theS.etand rann im. " luv son
the main details have already been
worked out The dispatch of Grand
Duke Nicholas Nlcholaievltch. who I.

f. , ,, uiau, A L

" S51"y of flve were "l bylightning. Thev wen lnnn.J K... 1
Aer drawing a pen picture- - of the dicate how it can be averted there

seems to bo nothing that can preventdesignated as the president of the perrevived. Their house was destroyed So
j was Liie irrnmnon nr h n ik.i manent state Defense Council, to Man- -

lurea nours or debate. The moment
President Geo. McCurdy announcedthe vote, a great uproar was startedin the gallery, which was crowded tothe door. From all over the gallerycame hisses and cries of "Thieves'"The outburst was somewhat startlingto the presiding officer, who made- - a

pouched upon the devastation wrought
15S!..!-ut- h t"e contest between

the stones lay on the ground to a depth cnuna, to assume direct command of

To Unite With Cumhertarut
Winona Lake, Special. Amid astorm of applause, without debate ordissenting voice, the General Assembly

of the Northern Presbyterian Church;

of 12 inches.

an upheva throughout Chicago.
PRESIDENT GOMPERS ACTIVE.

After talking over the situation withMayor Dunne and Sheriff Barrett in
the mayor's office Sunday, President
Gompers, of the American Federation

Jana 8aId the PPl of that
r!SJL hid ,g?ne ahead wn will to

tne imperial forces there, has been
several times seriously considered,Llnevltch Ready to Fight.ttiium ana build up. Heapoke ot the enormnna nmi,,.ii ju enon 10 quell Itue nas se.-ve- d repeatedly of lateSt. Petersburg. Hv rohio ti, as representative of the Emperor onrfinol i .vl li.u,r Ul" other commo- - Depends on Rojestvensky.. m coum. ana declared th

of Labor, withdrew from the conference
to consult with President Shea, of the
Teamsters' union.

rrom the front continues to point tothe imminence of a renewal of fight-ing on a larae scaln nnore I T lvAta
commissions dealing with vital quea.

ItYnV.? t0 t,h! p,a(HS wner " ought Toklo, By Cable. The reported1 deuuns or tne war.
I have been dlscusslnr the outlookIs pressing the JananAAaOther co "l?"''"r- - M,."nr parture or vica Admiral Rojestven

ouuay voted to te with theCumberland Presbyterian body, which,
withdrew from the original denomina-
tion on February , Uio, thereby, aofar as the main Church ia concerned,
bringing together tie two largest
branches of the Presbyterian faith. The
Cumberland Conference now bn seaakm

The existing council of war. which with Mayor Dunne and Sheriff Barthe line of the railway .d sky from Hon-Ko- Qiy northward ren n rtmvtkA . ... .. uutwusiauiory, will De 8U-
vu iiiv moild..n r,.but whether he is simplyfeeling Field Marshal Dv.m.-- .

rett," said Mf. Gompers. "They asked
me to use my Influence and to do evve"t of the South was rrt k. i.k." news the popular expectation of
erything I nosslbly could to nravantor baa assumed a cenulna nfrn.ii i.

ieuea Dy toe new body. The step
Is an extremely important one, for uai action in tne near future. It ia--"I" ioorera were neededmnywhere and mwi. ITT. not yet clear. There la no belleved that Admiral Rojestvensky.the extension of the strike. I told them

I was willina to do evervthlnar I couldJha! Hi out opporZ wnich the events of the war In the at Fresno, Cal.. haa-no- t yet sledded tothe union.""s "ea nis com Bunkers and re--ever, that Llnevltch has made completepreparation for a haitia in .h. d..if they wonid .h.u In an advisory capacity to bring' aboutth81". 0 Bbowa the necessity, nuppiieu nis neet is new ia a coaditiootn Oaaumn U i . - . By the adontloni of tha r...i - ,v--IJjaa no reason why they could not have
1 same returns h . . .V ucjiarimenia railing to work feace."

At the end Of the conference Mavor i"o asgjrajBSive, ir fie so special canvas slnr cotnmir. .k--
Ian alck and wounded, who were atHarbin and places south of there, haveoeen transported weatward . i.w.v

wsouicr u me nest advantage, evenwhen actuated by the most harmonl--
oesirea. it is the opinion oF somethat Rojestvenety asay srake a denoB--

Dunne said that its Durnose had bean
. ' omq WOailQ

t1n freat!r nd der thanBm?"M,'"ctfc" 01 tn country.
men of brmlna nd ......

sembly ordered that the quesdoa as Itnow stands be referred to the eoiaaalt--.
tee on wfth Ma ...to discover whethen it was necessarymB imungs, ana friction has oftenbeen manifested. Many opportunities

and orders have been given to clear theintervening hospitals. The sanitarytrains have also been ordered to the
ion that It have- - power to nf wt.i.

to increase the, .po1,v ''ore Monday.
He said: ' i tJ.N "Should there be axehsTbHf the

were wanted, the South did not wanttoe riff-raff of tha .v. front
ueipiui between thatwo arms of the service are constantly

a committee from the Cumberland bodr-t-
the end that the dntmn. k.

. w lu.world.
Governor nicnn M v.

airauon in tne vieinlty of the Islandsor Formosa and the Pescadores aud
then enter the Pacific en route for
yiadvostock. Thi is, however, pure-
ly speculative. Everything dependsupon Admiral Rojestvensky's plans,
wh ch, while as yet undisclosed, may
include an extended stay m Southerwaters.

"""a. "u ii Aumirai hoioki vonobv strike with a resumption of the rioting
of two weeks ago, there Is a probabil-
ity that troops will be called to main

solldation may be worked eat In a re-port to the next nMni
succeeds in reaching Vladivostock andshaking the Japanese mastery of the

dience to , high pitch of enthusiasmwhen be denounced th muhrvi.
Drowned Self and Children.

Dl. Tex., Speclal.- -A special toThe Newa from Sulphur Springs.
The special committee, tn tin ration .tain order."tain immigration aarenta of ik xir. ine council will play a very

weighty role. At the same time the Sheriff Barrett said that he would consolidation, canvaased the vote of thePresbyteries, showing-14- 4 yeas and S3continue swearing in deputies and will
make special efforts to increase their

wuucii is created, not for the present
War, DUt aa a narmancn. n.n.1..

TX.. ,r""a" 10 turn the tide of Imml-fro- m

the South by sendingabroad mapa showing the marvelous The General Assembly.UIQWUH- -
number.

lu,1. iiP Banderadrowned herself and three childrenin a creek near her home two milessouth of town Tuesday. The oldest
.k

boy six years of age. The

"i" state, subordinating the TVU1UUO. DHL. MnAolnl Twa -p."iriif m me west, but picturing
! the Southern States In black, in order

r uo.nnr Jjepartments, and even
overshadowing the other ministries. Bill Posters to Meet In Jacksonville. lngs were held preliminary to the for-

mal opening of the General Assemblyla negroes have the au

Dissenters from the East and theSouth, who apparently made ao com-cert- ed

effort; outside of secret eonunic-te- e
meetings; to defeat consoUdatfonv

declare that the General Assembly haaopened the avenue to defeat by ng

to a committee the work of ar-
ranging the details or tha nauniu.

Birmingham, ? Ala., Special. The
a, rra30yle"an unurch. In the..iiT over me wnitea; that the

:fU h u1?. J?lace wher" Tery few. if at.uurm.-- a were justice Harlan, of thesixth annual convention of the South-
eastern Bill Posters' Association, whichwuiuw nw; wnere men of monoy

,Su"un were girls aged 3 years
and 10 months, respectively. Thetragedy it Is said, was the result of

" troubles. Sanders, the hus-band, left home this morning to workon the public road. Returning homeror dinner, he found a note on thetable from Mrs. Randor. iu.. li

uuiuiu oiaces aupreme Court, andWm. Jennings Bryan. Justice Harlanhas been In session at the Hlllman Ho
, - , buq wnere tne whitelaDorer cannot endure because It is the

- ia understood tho formation ofthe new council means the definite
abandonment of the plan of sending
Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholaievltch
to the Far East to assume supreme
command on land and sea. General
Llnevltch and Vice Admiral Birelieff
will be left unhampered except aa tothe grand outlines of strategy.

tion.
tel for the past two days, adjourned It is Intimated that the nnnndiVoi " ure lae eonstructieo of aPbyterian cathedral at Washington.

Mr. Bryaa Is hera tn mttmA k. .
'""V" " " negro ana where the ne-r-n

la made an equal partner with the will take the aneetlon hak t w. U1 U1UItnat he would And tha khi. ...
shortly after ( o'clock Tuesday even-
ing. It was unanimously decided to hold
the next annual meeting at Jackson

ing of tha presidents of Presbyterian Presbyteries of the Cumberland Ccnreht
and ssk that it be reconsldarad hafna,wifa and children in the creek.

....te lnM assertion," he vehem-ently declared, --la false, and I heraldt here today, it U the duty of every
no apoxe at tha foreign

In fla Ionville, Fla, me committee on
Its report n 190C

: four Killed.T' " me united States,whether be la a Northerner. Southern
m Five Firemen Injured.
Tampa. Fla., Special.-F- lve firemen

News of she Day. Sudden Death From Drinking,
Pnhmkl. O i . . ...San Diego, Cal. Special. W. P. Rob

r or westerner, to remove this calum-lt- y
from the best and purest people President Samuel Spencer of thaone of whom will nrohahlv di.

Bryan's AccounU ConaideredL
New Haven, Conn, Special A hear.kT". oyeciai. a waits maninson, a house-cleane- r, ran amucK Southern Railway,' made an address on

the dangers of paternalism before theMonday, klUing four persons, wound. !T" 01 Ke named Charles
Christmas died very suddenly at 1408

wuunjr nu erer Known,
In the South, the Governor said, theesro ia given every legal right he is

Injured In a fire which destroyed two
buildings here . Tuesday. Entailing aproperty loss of 140.000 .i.k i

ing upon the account of William J.
Bryan for $2,500 for services as adrnin- -

ing two others and then kllllns him. National Association of Manufacturers
at Atlanta, Georgia.self. The dead are WillU--n Stewart, fctrator of the estate of the late Philo

uuuea to. ineir. children are edu-ate- d
as are the white children: they 006 Insurance. Tha fire was k' Governor Douglss. through whose Insura, jnnma 'Stewart, H. W. Chase. Bennett waa conducted here. The'strumentality the Fall River strike was

Z !lreel Detwecn 6 and 6 o'clockWednesday afternoon. Death is sup-posed to ave been due to alchoholpoisoning, as the man was a harddrjk" ww seen to drink a half
whiskey Just before enteringthe house where he lived and wherehis deatn occurred. w

narry uoaanage, w. Robinson. Wounin oi a gasoline lamp. W. D.Kirk, a fireman. u 1
ujiurna tar meir near, aumb,nd blind, and are everywhere, given

e merciful hand; "but." he aald
settled, decided against the claim of the estate had a value of S2tM. with

7.00 yet to be received from' thefirm of Bennett Sloan a. (VtmraiK nr
Operatives to an Increase In salary.acd: Mrs. W. H. Doddridge. W. H.

Doddridge waa Injured by falling outSftateT11 and bscr'tnalto recova.. ...'" " oisancuon, one line we More than J, 600 laundry employes areraw. ana that ia the line of social a window. At first Robinson waa asid New York, of which tha deceased waa ion strike in Troy. N. Y.mauiy.
w " vy. seasaaru IUUJ

S a n?8 ;DdJ" ,ew nrinute 11

madif.i ..u member.,That he proclaimed, could
be. The races were aenarated h vto be erased by liquor, but later it vaa The General Convention of Baptistsever Contesting Yachts Sighted.

New York. Special. Lord Braaa. of America was organised in St Louis, reach htaJHi was dead. CoronerWalker Vsa not flvt
aaia uuk ne naa tnreatened Doddridge
for an alleged attempt to have Rob--

' iawa oi eiemity, pecause, ne saide white man never was intended to uniting the Baptist conventions of tha
Gayner-Gree- n Jwdgment.

Montreal. Special Judas La IW.
. - mwt view-ing the remains had h. hi-- .uiaua snangnaiea wnen he was a sailor." put on a social equality with the

yacht, 8unbeam, a v contestant in tha
trans-Atlant- ic cun race. aa

North and South. taiae. the extradition eonimlBsioner.expressed ais saiq, aiso mat he
dislike nr the Stewarts.

to the undertaking esubllshmenrof. at. VanMetre,
tro. lie appealed to every one pres--tto make known the truth and thus Tha coroner's Jury InreatlgaUna thaTuesday by the steamer Krpn prlns

Wilhelm, bound for this nort ai
rBuyivani railroad disaster of South

uaviag naa urns to prepare his Jeda--'mrut la the case of Gayaor aad
Greene. Monday remanded Ueaa aattt
next Monday, when be expects to be
able to hand dowa his decision.

Arrested In New York. ' '
irrect any error and He."
In vigorously denying the charge that

of the-pote- nt reasons for the less
Harrisburg exonerated the company.from Sandy Hook. Captain Niarirh The President and Secretary Taft m.

Burglar Captured.

ChiUlootha, Ohio. Special When
development of the South was fuse to recede from their noaltion on

the North German Lloyd steamer Bre-aie- a,

which arrived from Rr.m.existence of a feeling of sectional the Panama canal purchase. . . Officers Welgand and Maughmer at

New York, Special. Central office
detectives, on tha request of the White
Plains chief of police, arrested Richard Younj. 32 years of age. a negro
engineer, who Is charged with murder

Ueves he sighted tha Atlantic, which i. Dr. Jacob H. Hollander found that
i and hate for the North. Governor
:ia bade welcome to the people of

i country from every section .saying
tempted to arrest h colored burglar,
the robber fatally shot Wskrand and

documents he had sent with hla charrea
against Secretary Loomla were mlss--

uppooea at least among the leaders, on
Sunday morning. May Mat Tha yacht
was then 2T miles from Sandy Hook

Three Injured la Hotel Fire.
Dallaa. Texas. Special. A special to

The News from 8hermaa saya that laa fire which destroyed tha Texas
House today the following were in-
jured by jumping from the windows:
G. B, Oaltney, one rib broken, and ast-
ernal intur.es; William Kiley, sere.
cuU la foot; Jcha Perry, back inlttreaL

ecaped. jitthoughJdughraacSfad flve
ahoU without atfectVAnosse finallymore than one hundred mil

" n oi ponce ot Greenbay.
Y i h ta ta have killedAndrew Paiges, of that place. The aa-- u,

ot Greenbay traced him to
Plains and the police ot the 1stt pUct to New York.

capture T the man. waoS.wa to be

"" , V- '. ,

It is said that Togo has eloctel to
fight south of Formosa, and the belief
prevails that the Japanese fleet la sow
la there. . . ... ..

wuuia oe gives tne nigaest chair
the cuest chamber. The day has

when the names of Ulysses &
and Robert E. Let would bf

-- !v tr3ludel, v - . . ,

--f ... :

t than when sighted ttt-da-

by torn liners. .
P - urcva iDuian aaa givos hla

Bame as Osctr Eraaa frwa Cacrgia. and body bnilsad.


